
and so she just surrenders it NEWS FROU THE COUNTIESand dusted'' for Asbury ParkTOfcECONOMZEST
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' IT '99rTrTZth laim upon tho.City, aJust ago1 we came Wh;ro Djrthisone year patronagtr nJZnl nf this sect on, but we have ."j
E Dur business has been constantly increasing,

flock
mat

tolET STORE. T . .g the roads, or short the crops, the people would

MB

flif) lacketiiecause i

if '". '

ji'-
'

In Low Prices.
Va . i . o WIa .o Undersell All.

Not just a e but Jl . Yes, aaabsoluteV n ' 'KS&
us. Not a single' article! is allowed to pass urtera
mer, a genuine adTeftisp.nent, out of the reach t of

the gg. ceou lave to pay-otfiers- ..

S patronage just as railih ,as if you were paying us

1 BIGi ; PkiCES ' .WILt' WOT . PO ;

1 in these Hard TimcsJ fof the rich cannot afford to -asto their money, and the poor must

S make every dollar dd doublo duty. . ' '
. ; ' "

1 Us-- : :::

Eg because
purchaser.

we
Would not have your money un ess Sljood value t'w1a0r

E better prepared than Mr before to supply the e itShl hbes
want. Our store is chock full of New Goods, both floors. Dry Goods,

2 Hats, Caps, Gents Fiirnishing goodn, Clothing, -- Tinware, - Agate Ware,. Hardware, Sta:
tionary. Carpets and Mattings a specialty. v

0

le Is

wili du.. onm...

40 Yards Hamburg Trimming.
25 Yards Ladies Dress Goods.
25 Yards Black t all co. j

16 Yards 10c. Dress HoodT ,

25 Yards Cotton Dianer. ,

14 Yards, Black Satteen.,
10 Yards Flannel.
10 Yards Wool Linsey.- -

1Q Yards Matting.
5 Yards Silk. '

60 Hand Saw File.
10 Hand Saws.
10 Key HoleSaw8.
2 Heavy Bed Comforts.

100 Money Purses, v--
2

Men's Fur Hats..
16 Quart Dish Pans.
11 Good Hammers. ;

1 $2 Fur Hat. ,

1 $2 Stiff Hat, I

6 Ladies Corsets, - '

' 20 Yards Best Percale.
25 Men's Linen Collars.

8 Yards 10-- 4 Sheeting.
1 Dozen Horse Whitps,

Price Store.

: The Hon. Marion Butler has not
unearthed a conspiracy j in a fort-
night. 1;---

' -

Fare. Someining ut uullrii
Quantities In Proportion.

9 Yards Good Carpet.
6 Yards :Velveteen.
4 Linen Bosom Shirts; .

72 Spools Hand Cotton.
; 3 Good Umbrellas.

" 2 Handsome Bed Spreads. '

2 Good Blankets. - .

10 Boys Hats.
10 Hatchets.
25 Yards Curtain Scrim.
10 Picture Frames.
25 Celuloid Collars. .

20 Large Tin Pans.
25 Breast Pins .
4 Pair Men's Pants. -

1 Jfine Pair Men's Pants.
1 Good Wool Coat. .

4 Vests'. ' A

2 Pair Ladies Button Shoes.'
2 Boys Suits.

100 Boxes Blacking.
40 Good Tooth Brashes.
20 Pocket Knives.
35 Yards Calico. "

100 Yards Silk Ribbon. ,

The Daily Bill cf

480 Lead Pencils.:
1600 Slate Pencils, j

100
50 Nice Handkerchiefs.

110 Papers Pins: ;

125 Papers Needles.
.100 Packs EnveloDes.
100 Quires Writine Paper
50 Bottles Best Ink. js

. 400 Dozen Shirt Buttons.
25 Pair Suspenders.
25 Pair Ladies Hose.
2 Pair Men o Sqx.
2 Hair Bruahesi

100 Cakes Toilet Soait
40 Yards Yellow i Cottons.

1 30 Yards Check Homdspun.
83 Yards White Insertion.
33 Yards' Bleached Cbttoh.

,25 Yards White , Lawn, j

25 Yards Checked Muslin,
20 Yards Bed Ticking. .

12 Yards Yorstead Dress
20 Yards Gnntl Outinsr.

7 Yards Turk Red jDamask,

'

Goods, i

for if you go elsewhere tou

fl. B. Cbzzct. v . - -- V.Editor
C' F. Iuura. --....uusiness nau&Ksr
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THE 'PEN MIGHTIER THAN THE
: TONGUE."

The auestion is often aske
who was ihc greater, Napoleon
Buonaparte orpir auwouu,
Scott wrote! the life of Kapo
Icon and it was the first elab-

orate biography of .that man
of destiny. no ;was iuu
greater, Homer, author of the
great Epie poem, or acuihw,
the hero of the great drama of
historv. upon which that ep 1C

"was founded? Who was tin
greater, Patrick Henry.tbe ora
tor and tribune of the Revolu
tion, or Wirt, who crystalized
that oratory into biographical
hist jry! Unquestionably, th
ren of the historian is
mightier than the" sword of th
warrior. ! So likewise, a for
tiori.(as lawyers say) the pen i)

mightier than the "rjooct of all
evil.' j

To illustrate these proposi
tions, : North - Carolina has
made cnoueh history, to make
a large sized library. It has
furnished, enough orators to
.fill all -- the mausoleums of his
tory. Win. JR. Davie, was tin
orator, statesman and diploma
list of the Revolution.; He was
the Patrick Henry of North Car
olina. Why was not Henry
the William R. - Davie of Vir

. ginia. Davie was a superior
man to Henry. Davie was a
Courtly .gentleman of the old
tchool, a good lawyer, an able
debater, aj representative

. ... of
- 1 1 .1our government attne poiisnea

court of France.and wore a gen
tleman's queue manufactured in
Paris. Henry was a bar keep
er, a hook-and-lin- e fisherman,
a fox hunter, and, as --Mr
Jefferson told, Mr. Webster at
Monticello in 1820, associated
with rowdies in intimate com
panionship.; Why then is it
that Henrv rides down .the
lines of history as the "silver
tongued orator of tho Revolu
tion and ) Davie is hardly
known to our school children?
Simply, because Wirts pen
vras mightier" than 'Davie's
tongue or sword. AH along

;tho line from Davie to Charlie
1 Aycock, orators have been in-

digenous to North .Carolina
soiland at every period of her
history. Why do we not know
that history by heart? Simply
because our pens have been
silent amid; the clash arms of
and the i process of great
events. Now, this' is all wrong.
xie inai raises ins uim
ramparts fof history, should
ride like a panoplied knight
down its lines. If North Caro- -

lina has made history, as she
doubtless has, then it is right
and- - just !that tho. laurels; of
history should be twined
around her brow. How can
the wrong ; bo righted? How

can it be condoned before- - the
august tribunal ,of j history?
LiCl 4.1 U i I U Vii UllliU "
Set apart in !all "our schools in
the State 1 as sacred to our
history. Let each pupil select
some event in our annals , and
write a historical essay upon
that event, or some one be as-

signed to jhim for study and
composition. Let the teacher
select the best essay and pre-

serve it, and the next, genera-
tions of North Carolina's sons
'will know more and be proud-j- r

of the grand old . State of
;heir birth and its achivements
In the role of history.

0 CUKE C PAT.

That I the way all druggist
N LOVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TO "J-- C

for MaUria, Chill and Fever. It is
imply Iron and Quinine In a tasteless
, mi. Children lore it. Adults pre--.

r it to hitter, nauseating Tonl".
'rice, 50c""" .t "...
RST A DOG AND THLN A HEKO.

might be pursuaded into : paying higher prices than you

z would have to pay at this Popular Low

I in Jersey and then became .

hero, if not a saint, altho not
in the calendar of Saints.

These circumstances read as
La homily on crime. A crime
fa n pri'mn VfrV Where. It
knows no locality among civ
ilized people.- - A crime knows
no "MnrtVi find no South. At
the head af crimes among civ
ilized people stands the un
mentionable crime. .

I The negro Manly was a crimi
nal and a fugitive from Wil
mington. He is a hero in New
Jersey and his sacred person
protected from- - imaginary as
sault.

Why is this thus? Human na
ture is the same, everywhere
There is an underlying current
of inveterate hatred and un
reasoning fanaticam, .with a
foundation in Republican poli
tics 'which is fostered by the
Republican policy of ! Republic
can Presidents. McKmley ir
ritates Southern communities
by appointing' offensive color
ed men to Post Office -- appoint
ments, not because of his fond
ness.for Southern colored men
but because of his hatred of
Southern white men and be
cause he knows there is a. pub
lic sentiment at the North of
hostility to the South,that time
has.failed to erase.

Negroes at Para in Illinois
shoot white men in the streets,
defy authority, terronize wo
men and children, convert a
peaceful town into a pande- -

monium, and President mc
Kinlfiv fiats well. sleeDS well
and is serene an happy.. The
people at -- Wilmington, N. C.
assemble peaceably, pass reso- -

lutions.of condemnation upon
a negro who. had defamed the
character of Southern woman-
hood in a newspaper editorial,
giving him time to get out of
the town that he had outraged,
and when no reply came to the
peaceful proposal, went to the
newspaper . office, led by the
foremost man of Wilmington,
and destroyed it. Then, Mc-Kinl- ey

is aroused, calls togeth
er his cabinet, listens to a call
for United States troops to be
sent to North Carololina to
shoot down white people and
overawe, elections, and that is
looked upon as all right.

There is no doubt that Mc- -

Kinley would have rejoiced at
the opportunity of punishing
the citizens of Wilmington if
Dan Russell, the odious Gover
nor of N. C., had dared , to call
or troops. -

Not now mucn we can get, out now
it tie we can take la. the principle on

which we gain patronage everyday.
Racket Store.

To make things shine read Hatha
way Bros, ad.

v TOO POOR TO BE. PROUD.

Spain is like the little
boy at school. Hojwas too
ittle to use his . Barlow knife,

and Ke was too proud to give
it away to a bigger boy who
wanted r it So the big boy
doublen nis fist and said to tho
ittle fellow "give it to me or
.'11 smash you." So the litlle

boy gave it up and whined a
xotest. . So Spam with the

Philipines. She can't use it.
She's too proud to give it away,

.

I Tested and Tried I
5

i For 25 Years
if

Would you feel perfectly
eafa to put all your money
In, a new bank? One you
cave Just heard of?

Ik But how about an old
bank? One that has done
business for over a quarter
of a century? One that has
always kept Its ' promises ?
One that never failed ; never
misled you In any way ?

You could trust such abank,
couldn't you?

ETJlUlLDBOrJ
of coD-Livmo-rL with
11 V tOPHOSPHITES Is Just

.AAAO DtVA M will 4. " w

J disappointed you, never wllL
It has never aeceivea you,
never will. '

Look out that someone
does not try to make you
Invest your health In a new

X tonic, some new medicine
K you know nothing of.

i) SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Krv York.

to Uncle Sam and protests.
Uncle Sam is kind and gen-

erous with a developing ag
gressiveness. If jour peace
commissioners would sugar
nnnf fio nill nnd rtresent it to
UUU v uw - x

Spain on a silver salver, ' run
nincr over with gravy about
Ferdinand and Isabella and
Cristol Colombo, and the vie
tory of Laponto, and the re
nowned reign of Philip LI

Spain would swolfow the Phili
pine pill without jinking. A

little blarney now ann then , 18

pleasant to the proudest men.
Spain and the United Stafes

in a hitch over the
peace negotiations. Spain
too proud to fall

-
ddwn. and too

weak to stand up, ana u. o.
puffed up with victory, and
wants another feather in lit
peacock's tail, oven if it hum
iliates Hispaniola and all her
ancient renown. Sam should
calculate.5 That calendar
which a thousand years stands
for a day, may in its revolving
cycle of three or four hundred
pears find Spain at j the top of
the ladder of life again and
Sam be struggling at the bot
torn. Human life is more of a
wheel than a "stage."

The present triumphant
place. in history of) the United
States may be the prelude of
disaster. Its future is not , as
plain as a Roman nose on a big
man's face. It is now turning
over a new leaf in the volume
of destiny. Expansion and im
perialism is an untried problem
and it may not be as rosy in its
backward as in its forward as
pect. Come of the best and
most cautious statesmen look
upon it with dread. Our coun
try has not the capacity for
universal assimilation. The
sons of Ham have almost chok
ed s our oesophagus, and yet
we call for more. Learn les- -

sons from your own experience,
if ye would be wise.;

Robert's is the chill tonic vou want
because it cares, zoo per Dottie. ro
cure no pay. Pleasant as a Florida
orAncrn. For sale at Gripers & 8on.
City Drue Store and Wood's Drug
store.

Notice the errand display of Silver
ware in Selis window this week.

If iLgratitude be the boast of
crimes then Cy. Thompson, of Ba- -
eigh, is the meanest of men. The

negroes gave him the best place at
he feeding trough, and put 6000

into his hands, and now, he says all
he coons should be shut out from

the feeding troughs of the Republi
can party and driven away from the
polls for all time.

.

Appointments For Visitation - By The

Bishop of East Carolina.

HOTEilBKR.
20 Bandar next berore Advent, m.

P., 8. Barnabas, Snow Hill.
24 Thuredav, Thanksgiving, oi.
mmannel, Farmville. r

n RnnAv in -- Advent. M. P.
Holj Innocents, Lenoir Co. E. P. St.
Mary's. Kington.

DECEMBER,

I Thursday, E. P Dawson's School
House.

4 Sunday, 2nd in Advent, M. P.,
S. John's, Pitt Co.

6 Tuesday, B. Paul's, Greenville.
9 Friday, M. P., Trinity Chapel,

Chocowinity.
II Sunday. 3rd in Advent, M. P

Zion Churcn, Beaurort Co. E" P.St.
Peter's. Washington. ' , ;

13 Tuesday, E.P S. Martin's Ham,
ilton

'

14Vedoe8day, Com.; S. Martin's
Hamilton.

18 Saday, 4th in Advent, P.
S. Peter's, Gates Co.

- Sunday, Advent, E. P., 8, Mary's
Gatesville.

1& Monday. Com., S. Mary's, Gates
ville.

21 Wednesday, Fest.', S. Thomas.
S. Thomas, Windsor.

22 --Thursday, 15. f., b. jonn s, win- -
ton.

23 Friday, Com., B. John s, Winton.
25 Christmas Day, 8. Barnebas,

Murfreesboro...
JAHUABY, 1899.

1 Sunday, FesU Circumcision, M.
P Grace, Wood ville. E. P. St. Mark's
Rozobel.

2 Monday, Com , S. Mark's, Rox- -
obel. -

3 Tuesday, E. PM Advent, William- -
s ton. .

4 Wednesday, Com., Advent, WU-liamsto- n.

6 Friday, Epiphany,. Grace Ply-
mouth, r -

8 Sunday, 1st after Epiphany, M.
P., Holy Innocents, Avoca.

M. pj Morning Prayer. .

E. P. Evening Prayer.
Holy Communion at all Morning

Services.
. The Children Catechized when
practiceable.

The Vrestries will please be prepared
to meet the Bishop. . '

Offerings to be for Diocesan Mi-
ssions. .

Do you drink good coffe? Then
order a n of Rolllnson, Stevens & Co's.?
select Mocha and Java.

There are 60 different kinds of
wood grown in Arkansas. There
are over 200 different kinds in North
Carolina.

- To make things shine read Hatha-
way Bros, ad. -

Interesting Items from Various Parts

of the DisVirt.

Weeksville Items.
The cheers of victory are still ringing

In mylars. 1 am satisned with my
faith fal one day's work for the cause

The cotton crop is about cleaned up
by the farmers Jid the ginners are
about winding up Tor the season. .

Dr. E. W. Lister, our able and pop
ular physician, report that sickness
is now abating. J

Mrs. Mary A. Small and J. A. Scott.
went to Hertford a few days ago to
visit relations.

Mr. Caleb Raper'a health is improv
ing. we are pleased to know.

D.B. Walstcn is visiting hi3 parents
in uamaen couniy.

Miss Bettie Wilson, has closed her
public school at He wbegun. X

Providence Personals. :

. . Thanksgiving passed quietly and
was generally oDservea.

Mr. Ohas. Morgan has returned from
a recent trip to Manteo.

Mrs. F. T. H'orton, of Elizabeth City,
is visiting her friends this weeJu.

Miss Annie Brothers, of Elizabeth
City, was the guest last week, or jsirs.
J. M. Whitehurst.

Mmifl W. T. Davis and A. B. Saw
yer, of Great Bridge, Va., returned
Tuesday from a brief visit to relatives
here. '

The White Man's Union of Provi
dence. (Providence precinct proudly
proclaims the distinction of kot ojtk
white man's voting other than the
Democratic ticket.) Air. Whitehurst
President. ' celebrated""their recent
victory of .the tb inst. by giving a
grand sapper and oyster roast Tues-
day night. The inclemency of the
weainer UlU UOi prevciib uio wuaoiuu
from bfiincr larcrelv attended immense
ly enjoyed. . The Elizabeth Ciiy brass
band furnished the music, and. short,
hut inaniriricr addresses were made by
Messrs. J. B. . Xeieh. E. F. Aydlett,
Profs. Hinton and bheep,, A. 1. jviitcn- -

eii and.otners. j oxo- -

Bay Doings.
Mr. Beni. O. xJewberry, who has been

on the sick list, .we are glad to see out
again.

Cadtain McBoughtbn and wife spent
h very pleasant visit with mends ana
relatives in aoriout mis past wees.

Mr. Will Puckett has gone to Nor
folk to accept a position there as clerk.

- a

He will be greaiiy missea oy nis many
fnends at Bay.

Mrs. Newberry has returned from a
pleasant visit to relatives in Elizabeth
City. , : vi

Mr. John Norman's funeral will be
preached at Scuppernong on Sunday
by Rev. Moses, oi UoiumDia.

We reeret exceediiiglr ' to hear that
the family of Mr. T. W. Bwain will
soon move from our midst.

Miss Aline Owens was the guest of
friends at Bay on Sunday. ?

We hear that Miss Verna Brickhouse,
will soon open school at "Pain Hall."

.w c wisix Lie Duttco: --
s

TSprn will be a Democratic celebra
tion and Thankseiviner 'dinner at Co
lumbia, on Thursday, Nov. 24th, in
celebration of the glorious yictory
tl at our people have gained In the
late political contest, and all true
Democrats Are invited to attend and
help enjoy the fine dinner that will
be served. There will also be services
at the leading churches.

TRIXEY.
"

Obituary.
Mr. Leonard Ti. HasselL son of Thos.

T, FTaKsell. was born in Tvrrell countv
in 1830, and died of chronic diarrhoea,
after a long and painful illness, on
August 1, 1898. at the home of his
brother. R. I. Hassell, In Columbia, N.
C..-- leaving a bereaved widow, two
children, and a large circle of mourn
mg relatives and friends to wnoin we
extend our sincere sympathy. .

lie was a nign-tone- a, nonoraoje gen-
tleman, ot creat affability.' untiring
enerffv. unswerving intetrrity, and un
iversally esteemed wherever he was
known. ' .

'

, . TV J. Nop.COM, A. M.

Refore Tinrnhnsinir elsewhere fiTO to
Selig's and look ovor hislall line of
watcnes,,uiamonas ana jeweiry umi
he has Just received.

" North Carolina lost the Federal
pnson while tne ion, j eter jrnicn-ar-d

was getting a judgship for his
father-in-la- w.

' .

For fancy cakes, Mince meats, Sweet
Mckles and all serts of. fine groceries
go to Rollin8on Stevens & Go's., New
Store. 69 71, Poiudexter St.

Zoeller, on Thanksgiving, will make
you 16 Cabinet Photos for $1.

If your blood is tmn, appetite poor.
troubled - with night sweats, a bad
cold or LaGrippe take Robert's' chill
tonic. All druggists.

; The cod fisheries" of Newfound--
and have been foowed for nearly

400 years, IThey greatly exceed
those of any; other country in the
world. The average export of cod
is about 1,350,000 cwt. per annum.

Long; troubles, such as pleurisy or
acute inflammation of the lungs,
should be carefully treated to avoid
serious consequences. These ailments.
are quickly overcome Dy Tne prompt
use of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, a won
derful remedy, which always gives
relief at once, eases coughing, allays
all inflammation, and by its healing
influence soon effects a thorough cure.

Cures all Lung and Throat Trouble.
Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. Price 25 cents. At all druggists.

Beware of . Ointments for ' Catarrh
' that Contain" Mercury. -

As mercury will surely destroy the sen-
se of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the murcous surfaces, such
articles should never be used excepl ;

oil the prescriptions from reputable
physicians, as the ;1atriage they will
do is ten folV to the good you can pur-il- y

derive from tliein. Hall's Catrir-r- h
Cure, manufactured by F. J.

Cheney.& Co , Toledo. " O., contaiim
no mereury, and is taken internllya.
acting directly upon the blood, and
mucous surfaces of the system Its
buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure
you gefctbe genuine. It is laken

and is made in Toledo-Ohi- o,

v h J. Cheney & Co. : Testi,
monial free.' "

.! . .

fSokl by druggistsprice 73 cents J

per bottle. !'' " '

UUlliUiUlUUUUUUl

wmi.nrtm "OTIfhoiit Chimneys
Th Ktatpwrnt that a rhimnev. the

imru or louriu iwiicsii ju www, a
ust been completed at a cost of $53,- -

000, and-th- e announcement that ne
most gratifying success has attended the
nse of forced draft, --without any chim- -

neys whatever out of the ordinary, ?P- -

pear in contemporary journals. JL he ex--

t of forced draft gives nromtee
tr- 4 y i i.
of great economy in fuel, as e" ! a8 ;

doing away with the expensive and un- -

ornamental chimney. The draft arrange- - j

ment consists of a large fan, yhichi is ;

connected with a 4 by,4 double cylinder
engine. The fan has a wheel 54 indies i

in diameter and runs at almost any rata
of speed desired. 'The draft is something
prodigious and makes it possible to em-

ploy fuel of a lower grade ctbAa any
heretofore' used. . In stead of j the best
Cumberland coal, a mixture of j Cjuinber-lan- d

and screenings has been tried. y T,he

perfect 'apparatus,, is something like
$800 per annum. The smokestack; ia
Bcaroely taller than ;the root .of
building and of less capacity pan that
heretofore used for such purposes
York Ijedger. :

.
j j

. ..... , I
Story of Lincoln.

This Lincoln story is told Sn Short
Stories: A New York firm, applied to
Ahmham Lincoln some vears before h
became president for information as to
the financial standing . of lotte of his
neiighbora Mr. Lincoln replied"; .jas fol- -

lows: .". s ., :?) A i

Tours of the 10th toit. received. 1 1 m r;ell
acquainted with Mr. X. and know hia eircuin-stanoe- s.

First of all, he has a wifejand baby ;
together they ought to be worth 50,000. . Sjso-ondl-

y,

he has an office, in which there are a
table worth 110 and three chains vorth, 6$y, .

L Last of all, there is in one corner a large
rathole, which wiU bear looking into. Re-
spectfully yours, .

j A. tiscoijrr
i 1

Wanted It Altered; j

'Minister (to newly wedded pair)
The married stae imposes: various du
ties. Tne nusband must protect jm
wife, while the wife must fol low the
husband whithersoever he goes.

Bride La. sir. couldn't Ithit beiaK
tered in our case? My husband's going
to be a country postman. Judy.

V ! I'

Tne Bottle Post. II,,
The "bottle post"" is an 'old institu-

tion on the south coast of Iceland. Let-
ters are put into corked bottles, which
are wafted by the wind to jthe opposite
coast. . They also contain a cigr or oth-
er trifle to induce the finder to deliver
the letter as addressed. 'If,

He Wasn't Afraid.
: Little Tommy and his younger sister

were going to r bed without a j light.
They had just reached thej bottom of
tbe stairs, when Tommy, after vainly
Endeavoring to pierce tble darkness,
turned round and asked: ; rv, '

t "Ma, is it polite for a gentleman to
precede a lady when they have; to walk1
In single filer i -

it

-- the lady should always take tfie lead. "
"I thonght so," said Tommy delight-

edly; 'g ahead. Sue. Pearson's

Three things too much a!nd three
too 1 ttle nre pernicious to jman to
speak much and know little,; to spend
much and have little, to 'presume

The negro solicitor Wiiliamscn,
defeated by Mr. W.' E. Daniel, in
the Second District, is trying to
make a contest is 'endeavoring to
ge.t the supreme court to have bogus
notes counted for him in Halifax and
Northampton.

To those living:
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills-ar- e

indispensible, they keep tjie
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache; indigestion;
malaria, torpid liver; constipa-
tion and all bilious diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pills

Parsnip Complexion.

, 4
xy- - U"CD "" 1 . . , . . n . ,

:ie";i"0fuuc,cl u,Jf,"uul''
The hollow cneeKs, tne sunken eye.
the dark, puffy circles under the eyes,
the saliow parsnip-colore- d complexion
indicates jt.

.. .' v.a puvsicuin wouiu asa it juu uou
rheumatsm, a dull pain or I in the,
back or over the hips, stomach trouble
desire to urinate often, or a scalding

fing in passing it; it after passing there
i3 an unsatisfied feeling as it , it must
'jj"e at once repeated, or if the urine has
a brick dust deposit or strong odor.

Whan these symptoms are present,
no time should be lost in removing
the cause. ;

Delay may lead to gravel,. catarrh of
tho hladder.' inflammation causing
stoppage, and sometimes requiring
the drawinc of the urine with instru- -

ments, or mav run int6 Bright 's Dis- -

the m0st dangerous stage of of kidney
trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the great
discovery of the eminent kidney' and
bladder specialist, is. a positive remedy
for such diseasep. Its reputation is
world-wid- e and it is so easy to get at
any drug store that no one need suffer
any length of time for want of it.

However, if you prefer to first test
its wonneriul merits, mention (insert
the full name of your paper) and write
to Vrt Kilmej & Co. Binghamton, N.
Y., for a sample bottle and book tell-
ing all about it, both sent absolutely,
free by maiL When waiting kindly
mention that you saw this liberal offer
in the Economist

For Lease or Rent.

A beautiful suburbon home, situate
inm'deof the Park.. The location U
not only picturesque, but is convenient
to tne town lor enurcn ana Bcnooi, a
well as social privileges.; Tne dwelling
is new oht and out, has nine rooms, is
fitted out with bath room and all home
comforts found in the beet built houses.
Sufficient land for truck gardening
and poultry raising, with, abundant
outbuildings for all purposes. This
place is thoroughly fitted up with all
conveniences for raising poultry.

Also a tract of land adjoining the
above, upon which is located a Lew
house with all necessary outbuildings
and conveniences. The same conven-
iences of location will apply to this
as the above.

For further particulars as to terms.
etc, apply tof . E.F.LAMB.
OrF, F, COHOON.

I

TAmO T1ATJ O AT P.IA

I have a number of desirable build-
ing lots in Prit chard Town. Terms,
$10 cash and $5 per month, without
interest. Title retained until lot is
paid for. Apply to v :

77 M. BAXTER,

TCTORTH CAROLINA Cam dea :

--UN County In the Superior Court. -

W. R. Dozier, Adm'r of '.Vmi Overton, ;
'

deceased, r
"

Chloe White, heir-at-la- w.
, .

NOTICE OF SALE.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court in this cause, dated the 28th day
of October, 1898, ordering a sale of a
certain tract of Jaid for assets, 1 will
sell on Monday, the 19th day of Decem-
ber, 1898, at 12 m. o'clock, at Camden
Courthouse, N. O.,, the following dey- -

7
crlbed lands, at public auction, upon
the following terms: One-thir- d cash, .

balance one and two years with 6 per
cent interest from date of ; 6ale, or all
cash at the election of the purchaser.
, A tract of land adjoining the lands l"

of Evan Overton, Enoch Etheridge
and others, containing twenty acrei --

(20) more or less, the Above described
tract - being- - situated in Camden
county, Nortli Carolina; Vi .

";. 4
. -

When the negro Manly left
ViImington,on the sly, about
v. o days after the election on
ho Sth of November there
.as not a Wilmington dog
hat was not more respectable,
.arrived in New Bern and
was given notice to. "pass

n. Ho arrived in Elizabeth
ity and was given a similar
otice- - He arrived in.1 Norfolk
"a., and .he was beaten, by
oxy, probably, tie "got up

E.F. LAMB1,
Commissioner

October 18, 1898.

much and be worth little.I;

.

1 , I


